
Sequoya APT

General Meeting Notes
18th November 2021 / 9:00 AM / In Person & Zoom

ATTENDEES

Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie
Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov, VP Passive Fund-Tara
Hanson, VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun -
Tera Williams & Jenn Provosit, Vice Principal Nan Wilkinson

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Briana- Call to order 9:03am, motion to approve minutes from 9/26/21
meeting, Monica second.

2. Mrs Wilkinson- Very successful kinder round up, 30 new families. No
Thanksgiving lunch with families this year, supply chain issues for food. Need
a noon aid badly, open role for 5th grade social studies perm sub. Volunteers
on campus now and will be allowed at Jingle Bell Jog. Question from parent
regarding food variety served for lunch, supply chain issues - still have
variety, fruits/veggies. Issue is getting trays.

3. Bri- New family party a success, had 50 people, lifeguard, loved meeting
new families. Kinder round up 11/17 was a success, open enrollment is open and
we provided babysitters for attending families.

4. Stephanie - Balance of all 4 accounts $125,686.74 (money market, KIN,
Classroom Contributions and Main checking) Fall Giving successful event, hit
goal thank you. Month spent $3,526.33 expenses, incoming due to passive
fundraising $7,573.57. Adding kinder round up into next years budget.
Spiritwear orders placed will be delivered after winter break.

5. Tera & Jenn- Class baskets raised over $2k so far, open till Sunday. Over
60 families involved in raffle so far. Read-a-thon will be biggest school
fundraiser in Feb/March 2022.



6. Kait- Art masterpiece will have info zoom session Dec 2 with info for
volunteers. Talent show postponed till spring. Dates for tryouts will be after
winter break. Sequoya glows tickets going on sale, 3 times, 2 buses, Dec 10.

7. Tara- Kendra Scott 12/7-8, in person 8th with Mom’s Night out. Fry’s make
sure to sign up every year. Support us with Mabel’s labels, box tops. Giving
Tuesday 11/30 on Facebook. Donate early to ensure we get matched by Facebook.
Jamba Juice, weekly on Fridays, thank you to SG for helping.

8. Shelley- We need a website coordinator. Follow up on social media and be
sure to sign up for texts to be notified of campus events.

9. Monica- Trunk or treat was a success, will be annual event now. Sweet heart
dance will happen. Jingle bell jog 12/15, we need decor if you have old
decorations. Question from Phyllis - help with raffle bidding.

10. Katy- Thank you for donations to luncheons. Recap of monthly lunches
provided to staff. Upcoming November and December. December is 12/14, will
give gift cards to all staff. Thank you to Katie Morris, Sally Houx, Amanda
Martinez for helping with luncheons. If anyone owns a restaurant we would love
to partner.

11. Heather- Sign up genius will go out for Angel Tree to support Bethune
Elementary. Working to get KIN families assistance for Sequoya. Send pictures
to Stephanie for yearbook. PANDA/STAIRS had budget cuts, sent us wish list to
help with supplies.

Upcoming Events:
11/17 - Teacher Appreciation Lunch
11/21 - Bidding ends on Class Baskets
11/22 - Winners announced Class Baskets
11/24-11/26 - Thanksgiving recess
12/7-12/8 - Kendra Scott fundraiser
12/10 - Sequoya Glows
12/14 - Teacher Appreciation Lunch
12/15 - Jingle Bell Jog
12/20-1/3 - Winter break

Ajourn meeting 9:45am

❏ NEXT General Meeting February 24, 2022


